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Abstract
Background Recent studies have analysed birth-related clavicular fractures to propose time frames for healing that could be
applied to dating of all fractures in cases of suspected child abuse.
Objective To assess differences in healing rates between femoral fractures and birth-related clavicular fractures in infants and
young children.
Materials and methods A retrospective 5-year pilot study of femoral fractures in children younger than 3 years of age was
performed. Anonymised radiographs were independently scored by two radiologists for stages of fracture healing. In cases of
reader disagreement, radiographs were independently scored by a third radiologist.
Results In total, 74 radiographs (30 children) met the inclusion criteria. Fracture healing evolved over time with subperiosteal
new bone formation (SPNBF) appearing first, followed by callus then remodelling. A power calculation for a single proportion,
with a level of confidence of 95% and a margin of error of 5%, showed that in a definitive study, 359 radiographs would be
required.
Conclusion Although the overall pattern of healing is similar, in this small pilot study, the earliest times for SPNBF and callus
formation in femoral fractures appeared to lag behind healing of birth-related clavicular fractures. Remodelling appeared earlier
than remodelling of clavicular fractures. A power calculation has determined numbers of femoral radiographs (359) required for a
definitive study.
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Introduction
Child abuse is estimated to affect 55 million children each
year in Europe [1], with skeletal injuries being a common
finding [2, 3]. Radiologic imaging is therefore key in diagno-
sis [4]. Radiologists must interpret radiographs to identify
fracture location and type, which, in turn, suggest the possible
mechanism of injury [3]. In cases of suspected child abuse,
histories are often inaccurate or absent, and injuries
unwitnessed. Therefore, it may be difficult to accurately de-
fine when a fracture has occurred, in which situation radiolog-
ic dating is required to either confirm or refute the account of
when the injury occurred and thus identify or eliminate poten-
tial perpetrators [5, 6]. It is accepted that time frames for stages
of fracture healing changewith age [7, 8]. There are only a few
studies that analyse fractures in children younger than 3 years
old, despite the fact that children in this age range are the most
likely to be victims of physical abuse. Dating in this age group
is largely based on the personal experience of the reporting
radiologist or of authors of textbooks in which some guidance
on dating is given based on very little primary research [7,
9–13]. Aiming to avoid pitfalls such as uncertainty over the
true fracture date and obscuration of radiologic features by the
presence of plaster cast, recent works from Walters et al. [7]
and Fadell et al. [10] analysed radiographs of birth-related
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clavicular fractures to identify time frames for stages of frac-
ture healing that could then be applied to the dating of any
shaft fractures in cases of suspected child abuse [7, 10].
Although these time frames are useful, one study has shown
that the radius heals faster than the tibia [14]. This suggestion
that different bones heal at different rates warrants further
investigation. Therefore, our aim was to test the hypothesis
that time frames given for healing of birth-related clavicular
fractures are applicable to accidental diaphyseal femoral frac-
tures in children younger than 3 years of age. Our study seeks
to address the implied suggestion of bothWalters et al. [7] and
Fadell et al. [10] that their criteria should be assessed in older
infants and young children and in bones other than the clavi-
cle. We propose that if each of the parameters identified by
Walters et al. [7] and Fadell et al. [10] is met by 80% of the
femoral fractures we have studied, then the hypothesis can be
accepted. If the criteria for the clavicle are accurate for the
femur (the largest bone in the body) and for older infants
and children, then the criteria are likely to apply to the healing
of all long bone (and possibly rib) shaft fractures in children
up to 3 years old, although definitive studies of the other long
bones might still be prudent. The number of radiographs re-
quired for a definitive study of the femur is unknown, hence
this pilot study.
Materials and methods
This is a retrospective review of all radiographs of fractured
femurs in children younger than 3 years of age who were seen
at Sheffield Children’s Hospital over a 5-year period from
Mar. 1, 2011, to Feb. 29, 2016.
A search was performed on the hospital’s picture archiving
and communications system to identify all radiographs of di-
aphyseal femoral fractures in children younger than 3 years
old performed during the study period. Hospital notes avail-
able on the hospital’s electronic system were reviewed to
identify the date of fracture occurrence, whether the fracture
was accidental or inflicted (noted as accidental, probably ac-
cidental, probably inflicted or inflicted) and to identify frac-
tures that might be pathological. Coding of accidental or
inflicted was based on the note taking and opinions of clini-
cians who reviewed the patients on admission as well as
whether any concerns of inflicted injury were raised and the
outcomes, if any, of these concerns. Only fractures of known
date of occurrence, where there was no suspicion of abuse
noted (accidental) or discussions/meetings were held that
deemed the injury more likely to be accidental (probably ac-
cidental) and where there was no underlying pathology were
included.
All radiographs meeting the inclusion criteria were
anonymised and scored independently by two paediatric radi-
ologists (A.C.O., with 13 years of experience, and G.K., with
14 years of experience) for stages of fracture healing. A pre-
vious consensus trial read was performed on 10 radiographs
not included in the study. In study cases for which there was
disagreement between the two readers, radiographs were arbi-
trated by a third paediatric radiologist withmore than 40 years’
of experience (C.H.), whose readings acted as the reference
standard. Both anteroposterior (AP) and lateral projections
were available to the readers.
Radiographs were scored for presence of subperiosteal new
bone formation (SPNBF), callus and remodelling.
SPNBF is defined according to Walters et al. [7] as “new
bone paralleling the original cortex of the bone with a linear
configuration.” SPNBF was scored as present, probably pres-
ent, probably not present, not present or present but indistin-
guishable from callus as used by Walters et al. [7]. In cases
scored as ‘present but indistinguishable from callus’, readers
were instructed to assess in terms of callus as was done by
Walters et al. [7].
Callus was defined according to Walters et al. [7] as “min-
eralization first evident as amorphous opacity near the cortical
margins of the fracture, and subsequently progressing centrif-
ugally away from the injury site with a more spherical config-
uration.”Callus was scored as present, probably present, prob-
ably not present or not present.
Remodelling was defined as “completion of the acute
healing phase; the fracture line is no longer discernible” [5].
Remodelling was scored as present, probably present, proba-
bly not present or not present.
For the purpose of data analysis, the scores present and
probably present were condensed to present and the scores
probably not present and not present were condensed to not
present.
Data were analysed using the R software (version 3.4.1; R
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Interobserver reliability was calculated using kappa statistics.
Based on the results of this pilot study, power calculations
were performed for each radiographic parameter to identify
the number of radiographs required for a definitive study.
Research ethics committee approval was not required for
this study because there was no direct patient contact or in-
volvement. Both health research authority and local research
and development approvals were obtained.
Results
In our initial search, 152 radiographs were identified, 78 of
which were excluded for reasons summarised in Table 1. In
cases where a patient was imaged more than once on the same
day, only one set of radiographs were included in the study,
since there would be no change in radiographic features of
healing. A total of 74 radiographs (30 children; age range:
1–33 months, mean: 19 months) met the inclusion criteria,
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with the age range of the fractures being 0 to 198 days (mean:
16 days). When calculating kappa statistics, 14 reads were
removed for the following reasons: obscured by cast (observer
1=3, observer 2=6) and missing data (observer 1=1, observer
2=4).
Table 2 shows a breakdown of the number of radiographs
per patient and patient age.
SPNBF was present on 27 of 73 radiographs (37.0%, 95%
confidence interval [CI] 25.9–48.1%) (Fig. 1). In one case,
SPNBF was scored as present but indistinguishable from cal-
lus and was therefore analysed in terms of callus rather than
SPNBF (an approach also taken by Walters et al. [7]) and
hence removed from the SPNBF results. Reader agreement
between the two primary readers was moderate (kappa
0.452). The age range of fractures with SPNBF identified as
present was 7–59 days. In fractures 0–6 days old, SPNBF was
scored as present in 0 of 34 images. For those fractures ages 7–
11 days, only 2 of 9 (22.2%, 95% CI 0–49.4%) were scored as
SPNBF present. In fractures 12 days and older, SPNBF was
scored as not present in 5 cases, these being 13, 14, 15, 34 and
198 days old. These five cases were all noted to be oblique/
spiral fractures.
Callus was identified as present on 21 of 74 radiographs
(28.4%, 95% CI 18.1–38.7%) (Fig. 2). Reader agreement be-
tween the two primary readers was good (kappa 0.754). The
age range of fractures with callus identified as present was 15–
198 days. In fractures ages 15–26 days, callus was scored as
present in 4/8 cases (50.0%, 95%CI 15.4–84.7%). In fractures
27 days and older, callus was scored as present in 17/19 cases
(89.5%, 95% CI 75.7–100%); in the remaining 2 cases scored
as callus not present, SPNBF was scored as present in both,
while remodelling was scored as present in only 1.
Remodelling was identified as present on 10 of 74 ra-
diographs (13.5%, 95% CI 5.7–21.3%) (Fig. 3). Reader
agreement between the two primary readers was moderate
(kappa 0.527). The age range of fractures with remodel-
ling identified as present was 26–198 days. Remodelling
was scored as present in 4/15 fractures (26.7%, 95% CI
4.3–49.1%) between 26 and 37 days old. All 6 fractures
ages 42 days and older were scored as present for
remodelling.
The percentage of fractures for given fracture age ranges
when each parameter was scored as present is summarised in
Table 3.
Table 1 Breakdown of radiographs excluded from this study
Reason for exclusion Number of radiographs
No patient notes available 28
Pathological fracture 24
Inflicted injury 17
Date of fracture unidentifiable 3
Patient with two studies on the same day 3
No fracture identified 2
Patient 3 years of age or older 1
Table 2 Breakdown of the number of radiographs included per patient and patient age
Number of radiographs Number of patients Age (months) of patients at initial radiograph,
median (range)
5 1 25 (not applicable)
4 3 23 (10–23)
3 10 26 (9–31)
2 11 23 (3–33)
1 5 11 (1–24)
Fig. 1 An anteroposterior radiograph of the left femur in an 8-month-old
boy shows subperiosteal new bone formation
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Of the 74 fractures, 15 were noted to be impacted, 43 were
oblique/spiral and 31 were transverse. Of the impacted frac-
tures, 12 (80%) were 0–8 days old and all scored as not pres-
ent for SPNBF. The remaining 3 cases (20%) were 22, 26 and
29 days old, and were all scored as present for SPNBF.
Of the 7 fractures 11–15 days old, there were 4 (57%) in
which SPNBF, callus and remodelling were all scored as ab-
sent, 3 were oblique/spiral and 1 was transverse. In fractures
13–198 days old, SPNBF was scored as not present in 5
(17%). All of these were oblique/spiral fractures. The earliest
SPNBF was seen for an oblique/spiral fracture was 7 days.
Tables 4, 5 and 6 compare our results with those ofWalters
et al. [7] and Fadell et al. [10]. There were four parameters
identified by Walters et al. [7] and five identified by Fadell
et al. [10] to which our study data could be compared. Only 4
of these 9 parameters had 80% of the femoral fractures we
studied meeting the parameter.
A subanalysis compared reader agreement in and out of
cast for each of the stages of fracture healing (Table 7).
Based on the data collected in this study, power calcula-
tions for a single proportion with a level of confidence of 95%
and a margin of error of 5% showed that in a definitive study
comparing femoral fractures with birth-related clavicular frac-
tures for each of the three radiographic parameters (SPNBF,
callus and remodelling), we would require 359, 310 and 186
radiographs, respectively.
Discussion
Only a small number of studies have assessed the healing
pattern of fractures in children younger than 3 years old.
Although not based on published evidence, rates of fracture
healing are said to vary with age, healing faster in younger age
groups [7, 9]. Given that children in the youngest age group
(younger than 3 years of age) are the most likely to be victims
of abuse [7, 9–12], it is evident that this is an area requiring
further research, particularly given the suggestion that differ-
ent bones heal at different rates [14], which forms the focus of
this pilot study. Our results agree with previous studies on
birth-related clavicular fractures that fracture healing follows
a predictable pattern, with SPNBF appearing first, followed by
callus then remodelling. The SPNBF and callus stages of
healing in femoral fractures appear to lag behind healing of
birth-related clavicular fractures. Remodelling may be evident
earlier in femoral fractures than in birth-related clavicular frac-
tures, although the reason for this is unclear. Future studies
should record the degree of fracture displacement and angu-
lation as this may influence the onset of remodelling, as may
the fact that femoral fractures are splinted/cast, whereas cla-
vicular fractures are not.
Halliday et al. [9] examined long bone fractures in children
ages 0–44 months. Although this study examined the age
group in which inflicted injuries are most common, they ex-
amined a number of different bones and with relatively small
numbers were unable to give ranges for, or compare between,
specific bones. They stated that, “With the exception of
SPNBF, the criteria relied on to date fractures are either not
Fig. 2 An anteroposterior radiograph of the left femur in a 15-month-old
girl shows callus
Fig. 3 A lateral radiograph of the left femur in a 7-month-old girl shows
remodelling
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reproducible or are poor discriminators of fracture age” [9].
They concluded that the absence of SPNBF suggests that the
fracture must be less than 11 days old. They scored all frac-
tures 11 days and older positive for SPNBF apart from 1
fracture imaged at 37 and 78 days.
Yeo and Reed [8] examined femoral fractures in children
ages 0–14 years. They focused on the callus stage of healing
and included 25 patients in their study. Mean times for callus
to appear, to bridge the fracture site and to mature were 11.7,
18.7 and 55.3 days, respectively.
Prosser et al. [15] examined accidental long bone fractures
in children ages 0–6 years. The mean age was 4.8 years, thus a
significant proportion of children in the study were not in the
typical age range for physical abuse. The earliest appearance
of periosteal reaction (SPNBF) was 5 days and they suggested
that if periosteal reaction was present alone, the fracture was
likely to be 5–14 days old. The presence of soft and hard
callus ranged from 12–66 and 19–96 days, respectively.
Remodelling was first seen at 45 days.
Warner et al. [16] studied features of healing in long bone
fractures in children younger than 1 year old. They concluded
that (1) if periosteal reaction is absent, then the fracture is
likely to be less than 1 week old; (2) presence of periosteal
reaction and callus indicate the fracture is at least 9–14 days
old; (3) presence of bridging indicates the fracture is at least
2 weeks old; and (4) if remodelling is present, then the fracture
is likely to be at least 51 days old. They included a relatively
small number of radiographs (59) of various long bones and
did not compare their healing rates.
Walters et al. [7] and Fadell et al. [10] recently assessed the
stages of fracture healing in birth-related clavicular fractures.
Walters et al. [7] concluded that SPNBF is highly unlikely in
fractures less than 7 days old and is most often present by
10 days, and callus formation is highly unlikely in fractures
less than 9 days old and most often present by 15 days. They
did not assess fractures for remodelling [7]. Fadell et al. [10]
concluded periosteal reaction is unlikely in fractures less than
7 days old and if periosteal reaction is present alone, the frac-
ture is likely less than 11 days old. They suggest that if callus
and periosteal reaction are both present, the fracture is likely
between 11 and 49 day old; however, if bridging is also pres-
ent in addition to callus and periosteal reaction, the fracture is
likely between 20 and 63 days old. When remodelling is pres-
ent, they suggest the fracture is likely 5 weeks or older. A
limitation of the current study is that we did not assess frac-
tures for bridging.
In comparison with the results of Warner et al. [16] and
Halliday et al. [9], we found that in femoral fractures, the
absence of SPNBF beyond 7 days was common and possible
beyond 11 days; in fact, 26% of spiral/oblique femoral frac-
tures between 13 and 198 days old did not demonstrate
SPNBF. However, caution is required because the numbers
Table 3 Percentage of fractures showing features of fracture healing
Feature of healing Age of fracture % of fractures showing feature (95% confidence interval) Number of study radiographs
Subperiosteal new bone formation 0–6 days 0 (0–0) 34
7–11 days 22.2 (0–49.4) 9
12 days and older 83.3 (70.0–96.7) 30
Callus 0–14 days 0 (0–0) 47
15–26 days 50.0 (15.4–84.7) 8
27 days and older 89.5 (75.7–100) 19
Remodelling 0–22 days 0 (0–0) 53
26–37 days 26.7 (4.3–49.1) 15
42 days and older 100 (100–100) 6
Table 4 Comparison of our data with the findings of Walters et al. [7] for the presence of subperiosteal new bone formation (SPNBF)
Fracture age SPNBF present (%) SPNBF absent (%) Reader disagreement (%)
Walters et al. [7] Present study Walters et al. [7] Present study Walters et al. [7] Present study
0–7 days 3 3 92 97 5 –
8–9 days 29 20 43 80 28 –
≥10 days 98 78 2 22 – –
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in our pilot study are small and, because serial radiographs
were not performed in every patient, it is possible that
SPNBF occurred and resolved before later radiographs.
The appearance of callus formation in our study was later
than that found in previous studies, which may be due to the
fact that we were assessing only the femur (largest bone in the
body). A further possible explanation for the delay of callus
presentation in comparison with Warner et al. [16], who stud-
ied long bones, is that we studied children ages 3 years and
younger, in comparison to children 1 year old and younger.
Prosser et al. [15], whose cohort had a mean age of 4.8 years,
found soft callus to be present in only 26% of fractures 15–
21 days old and suggested that once hard callus or bridging
appear the fracture is 3 weeks or older. The age of the child
and the size of the bone appear to affect fracture healing.
Our findings suggest remodelling may appear earlier than
found in previous studies, occurring earlier than 5 weeks in 3
of our cases. We postulate that this may be related to immo-
bilisation in cast.
Healing patterns of birth-related clavicular fractures studied
by Walters et al. [7] and Fadell et al. [10] are clearly
reproduced in the femur. However, the general preliminary
finding of this pilot study is that stages of fracture healing
for birth-related clavicular fractures are not applicable to
healing of femoral fractures (Tables 4, 5 and 6). Larger studies
are required to confirm this.
Recent work by Drury and Cunningham [17] compared
methods of dating fractures. Their findings suggest caution
should be used when dating fractures with current published
timetables. They highlight the need for further studies to iden-
tify accurate time frames for fracture healing in infants and
young children [17]. Our results support this need.
Messer et al. [18] carried out a systematic review surround-
ing time lines for dating of paediatric fractures. They highlight
the fact that previous research studies vary greatly with differ-
ing combinations of fracture sites and patient ages. They con-
clude further research is required that must assess the effect of
fracture site and patient age on fracture healing time frames
and also focus on validating the findings of previous studies.
These suggestions are in keeping with the work carried out in
our pilot study.
Figure 4 shows a logistic regression curve for the probabil-
ity of SPNBF in patients ages 12 months and older. Numbers
in the patient age group 11 months and younger were insuffi-
cient for a reliable regression curve to be produced. This
should be investigated in a larger, definitive study.
Reader agreement in our study varied between the different
stages of fracture healing, with callus showing substantial
agreement and SPNBF and remodelling showing moderate
agreement. Reader variability is an important consideration
in the setting of inflicted injury and fracture dating. Reader
variability may be due to reasons such as imaging through
cast. In our subanalysis of reader agreement for fractures in
and out of cast, we noted a moderate agreement for SPNBF
out of cast compared with only a fair agreement in cast. Cast
makes it more difficult to accurately assess the healing phase
of the fracture and the edge of the cast may easily be mistaken
for periosteal reaction (Fig. 5). It is also evident that there can
be difficulty differentiating SPNBF from callus and we ques-
tion the value of this differentiation.
Femoral fractures are most commonly immobilised with
cast once diagnosed (as in 39% of fractures in this study).
This is a limitation of the study because inflicted injuries
may take longer to be diagnosed and therefore immobilisation
Table 5 Comparison of our data with the findings of Walters et al. [7] for the presence of callus
Fracture age Callus present (%) Callus absent (%) Reader disagreement (%)
Walters et al. [7] Present study Walters et al. [7] Present study Walters et al. [7] Present study
0–8 days 0 0 100 100 0 –
9–14 days 35 0 38 100 27 –
≥15 days 98 78 2 22 0 –
Table 6 Comparison of our
findings with the time line of
fracture healing given by Fadell
et al. [10]
Fadell et al. [10]’s time line % study data meeting time line
Periosteal reaction unlikely <7 days old 100% (34/34)
If periosteal reaction is present alone, likely <11 days old 25% (2/8)
If callus and periosteal reaction are present, likely 11–49 days old 94% (17/18)
If remodelling is present, likely ≥5 weeks 70% (7/10)
Periosteal reaction unlikely beyond 7 weeks 33% (1/3)
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may be delayed until after the healing process has begun.
Immobilisation is known to improve fracture alignment; how-
ever, we were unable to find any clear evidence in the litera-
ture of its effect on fracture healing rate. The healing pattern
and rate of inflicted fractures may not be the same as those of
accidental fractures due to the (sometimes) delayed presenta-
tion of the former. This is a limitation of any study that seeks
to determine accidental fracture healing patterns in order to
use them to date inflicted fractures. However, paediatric radi-
ologists are called upon to date fractures in cases of suspected
abuse and, despite the limitations, studying accidental frac-
tures is the only way of accruing sufficient data to propose
time frames for fracture healing. On the other hand, a benefit
of studying the femur is that the date of accidental fracture is
usually very clear, leading to greater accuracy in identifying
the actual age of a fracture. In comparison to Walters et al. [7]
and Fadell et al. [10], who looked at clavicular fractures that
are not immobilised, the stages in our study of femoral frac-
tures appeared later, with the exception of remodelling. We
postulate that immobilisation reduces the degree of periosteal
Table 7 Reader agreement between the two primary readers for each of
the radiographic parameters
Radiographic feature Reader agreement (Kappa)
Radiographs
All radiographs No cast Cast
SPNBF 0.452 0.509 0.355
Callus 0.754 0.771 0.727
Remodelling 0.527 0.553 –
– not able to compute due to one reader scoring remodelling as present in
zero cases, SPNBF subperiosteal new bone formation
Fig. 4 A logistic regression curve for the probability of subperiosteal new bone formation (SPNBF) in patients 12 months and older. The grey boxes
correspond to frequency; the lower boxes indicate the frequency of SPNBF not present and the upper boxes indicate the frequency of SPNBF present
Fig. 5 An anteroposterior radiograph of the left femur in a 22-month-old
boy with the leg in a cast on the date of injury. The superior and medial
edge of the cast (arrows) may easily be mistaken for subperiosteal new
bone formation
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reaction and callus, which may explain the absence of perios-
teal reaction by day 11 in some of our cases. We acknowledge
that there is a lack of serial imaging of individual patients in
our study; however, given that this is not routine in the clinical
management of these patients, we could only use what radio-
graphs were available. A final limitation is the small number
of radiographs, although all of these radiographs were of a
single bone (the femur).
In summary, we have looked at the femur, the largest bone
in the body and a common site of inflicted injury, and com-
pared the healing pattern and rate of healing of femoral frac-
tures with those of birth-related clavicular fractures. It appears
that while the overall pattern of healing is similar, the SPNBF
and callus stages of femoral fracture healing in children up to
the age of 3 years lag behind those of birth-related clavicular
fractures. Caution is required when assessing SPNBF in
oblique/spiral fractures and if the limb is in cast.
Remodelling may first be apparent earlier than in the clavicle.
It is evident that this is a complex field of study and that
further larger studies are required to confirm these findings.
Power calculations performed using the data from our study
indicate that 359 femoral radiographs, ideally out of cast,
would be required in a definitive study assessing SPNBF,
callus and remodelling as parameters for fracture dating.
Conclusion
Caution is required when using time frames of healing birth-
related clavicular fractures to date femoral fractures (and pos-
sibly those of other bones) in children younger than 3 years of
age. Further multicentre collaborative research is required in
this area in order to accrue sufficient numbers of radiographs
(out of cast) to define parameters for the accurate dating of
suspected inflicted fractures of different types and affecting
different bones.
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